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Some of the features that 

will be included are: 

 A to Z of Careers
and Pathways

 Local Company
Spotlight

 College/6th Form
News

 LMA Career News

 Useful websites

and links

This edition of the newsletter focuses on PD 
Day which was held on Friday, 26th March 2021.  
Some of the activities were linked to careers. 

Check out the next few pages to find out what 
some of the year groups got up to and see which 
animal dominates Year 10 after they took part 
in the Buzz Quiz. 

Don’t forget to sign up for the ‘Your Choices’ 
event taking place on the 26th May 2021 (see 
back page) 

Edition 3 — May 2021 
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PD DAY—26th March 2021 

YEAR 10—BUZZ QUIZ/COURSE RESEARCH 

Year 10 had workbooks to work through.  To start with they had to think what animal 

they would describe themselves as and then take the Buzz Quiz, did it match?  They 

then had to look at the careers their Buzz Quiz Animal might work in and choose one 

and do some research, both on the job and what courses they might take at college to 

help them with that career.  Find out a bit more on page 4 and 5  and see what animal 

dominates in Year 10. 

If you fancy taking the Buzz Quiz click on the link below: 

https://icould.com/buzz-quiz/ 

YEAR 8 —FORESTRY 

Year 8 had a talk about Forestry with Mr     

Henderson.  As part of the talk I wanted them 

to think about what careers might be involved 

in the Forestry Industry and whether they 

thought they might like to work outdoors.  See 

page 3 for some of the answers.       

YEAR 11 — CV WRITING 

Year 11 watched a short guide on 

CV writing and worked through a 

booklet. 

YEAR 9— ‘UNIVERSITY FOR ALL’ 

This session was delivered by Miss L Conroy to give students an insight into how the 

process works and destroy the myth that they can’t afford to go by providing some un-

derstanding into Student Finance.  They also listened to videos from staff and their   

experiences of university and also took part in quizzes including the Buzz Quiz. 

https://icould.com/buzz-quiz/




IN FIRST PLACE OVERALL THE POLAR BEAR CAME OUT ON TOP 
find out what came second on next page 

SO YEAR 10 IS MADE UP OF STRONG AND DETERMINED STUDENTS 

THE POLAR BEAR CAME OUT AS EQUAL TOP ALONG WITH  EAGLES AND PANDAS WITH THE MALE STUDENTS 

Fourteen percent of the UK population are Polar Bears 

Polar Bears strengths—they are quiet and steady workers who pay attention to detail 

and like to stick to something until they get the job done.  They are great at making 

decisions and following plans or rules, and usually like to use skills that they have   

already learned. 

Find out more here: https://icould.com/buzz-results/?results=ISTJ 

POPULAR JOB TYPES 

Health & Safety 

Manufacturing 

Property & facilities management 

Administration & Business 

Logistics & Transport 

Security & Armed Forces 

POPULAR SCHOOL SUBJECTS 

Business studies 

Computing 

Maths  

Science 

Home Economics 

FAMOUS POLAR BEARS 

Chris Hoy (Cyclist) 

Julia Roberts (Actress) 

BUZZ QUIZ RESULTS 

https://icould.com/buzz-results/?results=ISTJ


IN SECOND PLACE OVERALL WAS THE KOALA BEAR 
THE KOALA WAS ALSO THE ANIMAL THAT CAME OUT ON TOP WITH THE                             

FEMALE STUDENTS  

 

Fourteen percent of the UK population are Koala Bears 

Koala Bears strengths—they are patient with people and detail.  As natural carers, 

they like to keep other people’s values and strengths in mind, yet protect their own 

beliefs.  They usually bring up relevant facts but rarely push their views forward      

unless asked. 

Find out more here:  https://icould.com/buzz-results/?results=ISFJ 

POPULAR JOB TYPES 

Animal Care 

Education 

Law and order 

Administration & Business 

Fashion 

Healthcare 

POPULAR SCHOOL SUBJECTS 

Child Development 

Health & Social Care 

Modern Languages 

Science 

Religious Studies 

FAMOUS KOALA BEARS 

Will Young (Performer) 

Rosa Parks (Activist) 

BUZZ QUIZ RESULTS 

https://icould.com/buzz-results/?results=ISFJ
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Well I hope you have enjoyed the 3rd Edition of the Careers Newsletter.  Please let me know if 

there is anything you would like to see included in the next one. 

Don’t forget if you need any help or advice regarding careers or your further education.    You can 

email me on acook@lawnmanor.org or sign up on the sheet on the Careers notice board in the 

science block for a meeting. 

                                                       Mrs Cook—Careers Advisor 

Students - Register for free here:  
https://learnliveuk.com/your-choices-event/  

Don’t forget to register for the ‘Your Choices’ 

Virtual Event. Link at bottom of page  

mailto:acook@lawnmanor.org

